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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which statement is true about service catalogs?
A. Every offering in a service catalog must include at least
one level of approval.
B. Not every offering in the service catalog connects to a
provisioning workflow.
C. The offerings in a service catalog could be deployed on
various platforms and cloud types.
D. Every offering in a service catalog must specify a date when
the service expires.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
An EMC Avamar customer has a two-node Microsoft SQL 2008
cluster with one instance of Microsoft SQL.
To ensure successful backups of the SQL database, what is the
order for installation?
A. Install the Avamar Windows client and Avamar SQL client on
both nodes in the cluster.Configure the Avamar Cluster Client
on the active node in the cluster.
B. Install the Avamar Windows client and Avamar SQL client on
both nodes in the cluster.Configure the Avamar Cluster Client
on both nodes in the cluster.
C. Install Avamar Windows client on both nodes.Install the
Avamar SQL client on the active node in the cluster.
D. Install the Avamar Windows client and Avamar SQL client on
both nodes in the cluster.Create AvamarBackupUser and configure
the Avamar Cluster Client on both nodes in the cluster.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following commands are used to manage the
environment and shell variables within a shell process? (Choose
TWO correct answers.)
A. set
B. export
C. tset
D. reset
E. init
Answer: A,B
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